**Build Independence**
**Jobs Plus Newsletter**
**Hocker Heights & Pleasant Heights Residents**

**ISSUE NO 19  MAY 2020  WORK TO WIN!**

The Jobs Plus newsletter was voted #1 by the National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials!

**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://corporate.target.com/careers/  
**Target**  
Various Positions


**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://savealot.com/careers/  
**SaveALot**  
Various Positions


**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://www.mypricechopper.com/careers  
**Price Choppers & Sun Fresh**  
Full-time & Part-time Positions

McKeever's Price Choppers Now Hiring for Clerks, Cashiers, Sackers, Stockers, and Cooks at all Independence Locations: 2301 S Sterling Ave • 16611 East 23rd St S • 4201 S Noland Rd

Sun Fresh Now Hiring for Clerks, Meat Cutters, Cashiers, Sackers, Cooks at 18001 E. 24 Highway, Independence 

Apply Online for either Price Chopper or Sun Fresh at: https://www.mypricechopper.com/careers

**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://www.hy-vee.com/careers  
**HyVee**  
Full-time/Part-time Positions

Hy-Vee Now Hiring for Managers, Asst. Managers, Bakers, Checkers, Clerks, Delivery Drivers at all Independence Locations: 1525 East 23rd Street • 4545 S Noland Road. Apply online at https://www.hy-vee.com/careers/

**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://phoenixhomehc.com/careers  
**Phoenix Home Care**  
Nurses, Caregivers, CNAs

Phoenix is Now Hiring Nurses, Caregivers, CNAs. Come in for an interview! Bring your resume, you might get hired on the spot! Call 855-881-7442! Or apply online at: https://phoenixhomehc.com/careers/

**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://www.cargolargo.com/  
**Cargo Largo**  
Full-Time/Part-Time Positions


**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://careers.aldi.us/  
**Aldi**  
Full-Time/Part-Time Positions

Aldi is Now Hiring Full-time and Part-time Positions! Our careers are earning honors from Forbes to Top Workplaces. FT Assistant Store Manager, $19.50/hour, 16007 E 23RD Street. PT Seasonal Store Employee, $13.50/hr and FT Store Associate, $13.50/hour, 11605 E 23rd St. Apply at https://careers.aldi.us/ search for Independence, Missouri locations.

**NOW HIRING!**
Apply online: https://qdobacareers.com/  
**Qdoba Mexican Eats**  
Catering Delivery Driver

Qdoba Mexican Eats is Now Hiring for a Catering Delivery Driver. Must have a good driving record. Bring resume and apply in person at 18921 E. Valley View Pkwy, Independence, MO. Or apply at https://www.indeed.com/ or https://qdobacareers.com/

Congratulations Lola B. for reaching her financial goal. Lola attended CACU financial literacy, also PIZZA & Numbers workshops to assist her with creating and saving toward her financial goal. She saved her weekly earned income as a C.N.A. Participates in JPEID program. Lola B. reached her savings milestone and recently purchased a car. She is proud of her milestone and completing her financial goal! WAY TO GO – LOLA!!!
Wednesday, May 27

**Onsite: Hocker Heights 11am – 12pm, Pleasant Heights 12pm - 1pm**

**Acquired Care, LLC**

**In-home Caregivers**

**Now Hiring In-Home Caregivers.** Bring your resume and interview with HR recruiter. If you are unable to attend, please submit your resume to the Jobs Plus office. Contact the Jobs Plus office to schedule interview time, be sure to follow social distancing.

**NOW HIRING!**

Apply online: [https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/](https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/)

**Mentor Network**

**Caregivers**

Mentor Network is Now Hiring compassionate and caring people! Positions available in Independence, Kansas City, Blue Springs, and Raytown. We are seeking qualified individuals to care for the elderly and disabled in their homes. Apply online through [https://www.indeed.com/](https://www.indeed.com/) or text MENTORJOBS to 97211. Call 816-503-8990 or [https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/](https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/)

**NOW HIRING!**

Apply online: [https://bgc-gkc.org/newsroom/employment-opportunities/](https://bgc-gkc.org/newsroom/employment-opportunities/)

**Boys and Girls Club of Independence**

**Youth Development Professionals**

Boys and Girls Club of Independence is Now Hiring for Part-time Youth Development Professionals. Start at $11.60/hour. Apply online through [https://www.indeed.com/](https://www.indeed.com/) or [https://bgc-gkc.org/newsroom/employment-opportunities/](https://bgc-gkc.org/newsroom/employment-opportunities/)

**NOW HIRING!**

Apply online: [https://careers.biglots.com/](https://careers.biglots.com/)

**Big Lots**

**Associates and Stockers**

Big Lots is Now Hiring for Temporary and Part-time Associate/Stockers and Remodel Associates. Apply at 4201 S. Noland Rd, Independence, MO or online at [https://careers.biglots.com/](https://careers.biglots.com/)

**RESCHEDULED**

**Offsite: Call for Information**

**Sherwin-Williams EPA Renovator Certification, Hi-Set and Skill Builder has rescheduled.** Contact Joe Chavez at 816-835-9055 or Sandee Woods at 816-916-6995 for program information.

**Call or Visit Us!**

**Offsite: 1739 Northwest Burdett Crossing, Blue Springs, Missouri 64015**

**Express Pros**

**Employment/Workforce Workshop**

Seeking part-time or full-time employment? Express Professionals and Jobs Plus has partnered for employment opportunities in eastern Jackson county. **Wages begin at $12/hr and up. Apply online at [https://www.expresspros.com/](https://www.expresspros.com/)** To schedule your interview, contact Mr. Garrett at 816-229-5627.

**CORONAVIRUS ALERT**

Get the latest public health information from CDC: [https://www.coronavirus.gov](https://www.coronavirus.gov)

Jackson County and Independence is under a “Stay at Home” directive. Wash your hands often, **do not touch** your face, **stay home**! No social gatherings, do not congregate together. Get the latest research information from NIH: [https://www.nih.gov/coronavirus](https://www.nih.gov/coronavirus)

**Monday thru Friday, FREE Daily Meal Pickup or Delivery!**

**Onsite: Hocker Heights Community Center**

**Success Link Outreach**

**THRIVE After School Childcare**

FREE meal pickup or delivery offered Monday through Friday. Children 1 to 18 years-old are eligible. Pickup time is 3:30pm to 4pm or door-drop delivery is from 4pm to 4:30. **Delivery must be reserved and scheduled with Mr. Hines at 816-933-8891.** After School Meals are furnished by SuccessLinks program. Starting May 1st free meals will include breakfast and dinner food items.

**FREE Drive Thru Food Pantries**

**IMPACT - First Baptist Church I-70 campus 4500 Little Blue Parkway Independence, MO. Every Tuesday 12:30pm to 2:30pm. Parking Lot opens 11:30am. East Side Church 19901 MO-78, Independence, MO 64057. Begins at 7am to 8:45am. Community Services League 404 N Noland Rd, Independence, MO 64050. Open Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 8am to 1pm.**

**JOB PLUS LEADERSHIP TEAM**

**JOBS PLUS – HOCKER HEIGHTS**

330 North Hocker Drive • Independence, MO 64050

Ann Benson, Program Director

816-836-9200 ext. 348

Email: Ann-benson@independenceha.org

Shawn Driscoll, Hocker Heights Community Coach

**JOBS PLUS – PLEASANT HEIGHTS**

210 S. Pleasant St., Lower Level Office • Independence, MO 64050

Courntee White, Case Manager

816-836-9200 ext. 329

Email: cwhite@independenceha.org

Cree Harvey, Pleasant Heights Community Coach

Jobs Plus Offices Are Closed, NO Walk-ins Allowed, By Appointment Only.

Hocker Heights & Pleasant Heights Residents Only.